Targeted university research, advanced manufacturing technologies and precise product formulations has made New Generation Supplements® an industry leader in the development of advanced livestock feed supplements.

• University research-proven Feed in a Drum® supplements ensure the best animal performance results.
• Specially formulated and fortified with essential nutrients, Feed in a Drum® supplements support all stages of animal production.
• Year round feeding applications allow producers to develop programs that address specific basal diet deficiencies.
• Predictable consumption makes Feed in a Drum® easy to manage, with less waste, and lower supplement feed costs.
• On-time nutrient delivery means cattle get what they need, when they need it.
• Quality assurance responsible manufacturing provides producer peace of mind.

Feed in a Drum® supplements are formulated to address basal diet deficiencies, typical in both grazing and harvested forage feeding situations. Each Feed in a Drum® supplement is designed to provide proper levels of protein, vitamins and minerals to help support maintenance, growth, lactation and reproduction.

Feed in a Drum® supplements are supported by extensive university research and produced through a patented manufacturing process that provides a self-fed, controlled delivery system which allows for nutrient absorption throughout the day.
| Feed in a Drum | Crude Protein | Min. % | Crude Fat | Min. % | Calcium | Min. % | Calcium-Max. % | Phosphorus | Min. % | Magnesium | Min. % | Potassium | Min. % | Copper | Min. PPM | Iodine | Min. PPM | Selenium | Min. PPM | Manganese | Min. PPM | Zinc | Min. PPM | Vitamin A | Min. IU/LB | Vitamin D | Min. IU/LB | Omega 3 FA | Min. % | A. W/ Bio-MSO® | A. W/ Availa® 4* |
|---------------|--------------|--------|-----------|--------|---------|--------|----------------|-------------|--------|-----------|--------|----------|--------|--------|-------------|--------|------------|-------------|--------|-------------|-------------|--------|-------------|-------------|--------|-------------|-------------|
| FirstLic® | 18 - 22 | 4 - 10 | 1.5 - 2.3 | 1 - 2 | 2.5 - 3 | 300 - 5 | 15 - 6 | 2,000 - 1,200 | 6,000 - 800 | 300 - 40,000 | 15 - 1,200 | 1,200 - 3,400 | 300 - 120,000 | 80,000 - 300 | 120,000 - 80,000 | 80,000 - 8,000 | 80,000 - 300 | 80,000 - 8,000 | 80,000 - 800 | 80,000 - 300 | 80,000 - 8,000 | 80,000 - 800 | 80,000 - 800 | 80,000 - 800 | 80,000 - 800 | X X X | X X |

* May contain approved animal proteins (feathermeal). ** Products with Availa® 4 will have 10x more Cobalt values than without Availa® 4. ‡ Only available with Altosid®. 

A. W/ Bio-MSO® and A. W/ Availa® 4* are registered trademarks of Animal Feed Supplement, Inc. dba New Generation Supplements. Altosid® is a registered trademark of Wellmark International, also known as Bio-MOS®.

This information is subject to change without notice. Always consult with your veterinarian before making changes to your animal’s diet. Products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease. Always consult the supplement label for complete nutrition information.